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said Stecle to fulfill any of the duties imposed upon Iiim in this net.
SEC. 7. Any person who shall sustain any injury by the negli-

gence or default of said Steclc or of the ferry man in his employ, may
hare a remedy by un action upon the bond required in this act.

APPROVED, the twentieth d;iy oi* October, one thousand eight
hundred and furtv-nine.
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CHAT. XL.—An Act lo incorporate tin: Town of St. Paul, in the County of
11 am soy.

Be. it enacted by the Lcgislatire Jlsgcmlhj of iJie Trrritory of Mln-
nt»ota, That so much of the Town of St. Paul as is contained in
tho original plat of said town made by Ira Krunpon, together with
Irvine and Rice's addition, be and the same is hereby created a
town corporate, by the name of the town of St. Paul.

SEC. '2. That for the good order and government of paid town,
it shall be lawful for the male inhabitants thereof, having the quali-
fications of electors of members of Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of Minnesota, to meet at the place of holding elections in
said town on (he sixth day of May nest, and at the same time, an-
nually thereafter, (it such place in saul town ns the Town Council
may direct, and then and there proceed by ballot, to elect one
President, one Recorder and live Trustees, bring householders of
said town, and having the quali/ications of electors RS uforcsaid,
who shall hold their offices one year and un l i l their tucr.e.-^or*
shall be elected and qualified, and such IV.'.-idenf, Recorder and
Trustees being so elected and qualified, s!iu|] ctn^thuto tho Town
Council of said town, any three of v.-hom, shall constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction of business pertaining to their duties*,

SEC. 3. At the first election to In- holdt-n under this at-1, there
shall be chosen viva voce, by the electors present, two judge* and
a clerk of said election, who shall take an oath or affirmation faith-
fully to discharge the duties required of them by this act, and at
all subsequent election*, the Trustees or any two of them, shall be
judges, and the Recorder, or in his tibsence, some, person to be ap-
pointed by the judges, shall be clerk. The pulls shall be opened
between the hours of ten and eleven o'clock in thn forenoon, nnd
close ut four in the afternoon of siiid day. and at the close of tho
polls the votes shull be counted, said a true statement thereof pro-
claimed to the voters present by one of the judges, and the clerk
shall make a true record thereof, and within live days thereafter,
he shall give notice to the persons so elected, of their elections;
and it shall be the duty of the said Town Council, nt least ten days
before each and every election, to give notice. «f tho same by set-
ting up advertisements :it three i-i* the most public places in said
town.

SEC. 4. Each member of said Town Council before entering
upon the duties <•!' his office, shall lake an out!) or affirmation, to
support the Constitution of the L'nitcd States, and also en oath of
office,

SEC. 5. The President, Recorder and Trustee? of said town,
shall be, and arc hereby created a body corporate and politic, with
perpetual stir.cepsion, to he known and distinguished by the namo
and style of "The Town of St. Pnul," and shnll IIP rapnblp in law.
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by their corporate namo aforesaid, to acquire property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, fur the use of said town, tind may sell and convey
the same at pleasure. They may have a common seal, which they
may break, alter or renew at pleasure; they may sue and be sued,
plead and be implcadcd, defend and be defended, in oil manner of
actions, in all courts of law or equity; and when any suit shall be
commenced against said corporation, the first process shall be
served by an attested copy thereof left with tlic Recorder or at his
usual place of residence, nt least six days previous to the return
day of such process.

SEC. G. The President, and in his absence, the Recorder, shall
preside at all meetings of the Town Council; and the Recorder
shall attend all meetings of the Town Council, and make a fair
and accurate record of till their proceedings, and of the by-laws,
rules and ordinances made or passed by the Common Council afore-
said, and the same shall, nt all times be open for inspection of the
electors of said town; but in case of the absence, or inability of
the Recorder, the trustees may appoint one of their own body
clerk pro li-mnore.

SEC. 7. TUe Town Council shall have power to fill all vacan-
cies which may happen in Raid board, from the householders who
are qualified electors of *nid town, who shall hold their appoint-
ments until next annual election, and until their successors shall
be elected and qualified; and in the absence of the President and
Recorder from any meeting of the Town Council, the Trustees
fdiall have power to appoint any two of their number to perform the
duties of President and Recorder for the time being.

SEC. 8. The said Town Council shall have power to make,
ordain and establish, by-laws, ordinances, rules and regulations
for the government of said town; and the same to alter, amend or
to repeal at pleasure; to provide in such by-laws for the appoint-
ment or election of a Treasurer, Town Marshal and all the subor-
dinate officers which they may think necccssary for the good gov-
ernment and well being of said town; to prescribe their duties,
and determine the period of their appointment, and the fees they
shall be entitled to receive for their respective services, where tho
same is not otherwise provided for by this act; and to require of
them to take an oath of office previous to entering upon the duties
of their respective office*, and may further require of thrm, a
bond with security, conditioned for the fuithtul performance of their
respective offices. The Town Council tOiall also, have power to
fix to the violation of the by-hiws and ordinances of the corpora-
tion such reasonable fines and penalties: Proridctt, That surh by-
laws and ordinances be not inconsistent with the constitution mul
laws of the United States, or of this Territory. .4;«i ftin-idw/,
also, That no by-laws or ordinances of said corporation, shall take
effect or be in force, until the same shall have been posted up at
least ten days in one of the mopt public places within said town,
and the certificate of the Recorder culrrrd upon the rorords of
said Town Council, shall be deemed and taken to be sufficient evi-
dence of such publication.

SEC. 9. The Town Council shall, at fhe r.vpirntion of rarh nnd
every year, cause to he m:ide out and pnstrd up as aforesaid, tho
receipts nnd expenditures of tho proceeding year.

SEC. 10. Tho Town ( 'minril shall havo power to regulate nnd
iinproi-p the .«tirets;iml fiJIrv-\ mid drlOMniiir llir-ividiJisof Mj^^nlo
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walks in said town, to regulate the public grounds, to erect a mar- improvement of—
ket house and regulate the markets, to remove all nuisances and nl'hm^Bnj'IiiJIr-
obstructions from the streets and commons of said town, and do kn*—wmuve uui-
all thing* which similar corporations have power to do, in order to ""UIL1*'': *"
provide fur and secure health, cleanliness and good order in said
town.

SEC. 11. for the purpose ef more effectually enabling the said T*x™mBj-iie««-
Town Council to carry into effect the provisions of this act, they ij^mV[«w"«','°""i
are hereby authorized and empowered to assess a tax forcorpora- *" !'*IJlJl|1][l*

l
(Jj|

>Ii"
tion purposes within the limits of said corporation, made taxable doi'im-of valuation,
by the laws of tin? Territory, so that said tax shall not exceed in J|l(jJJ'J'7Ml|iy "vlmi
anv year, five mills on the dollar of valuation, as the same may be »f the people f»r
found on the books of the County Commissioners of the County of 53irJ"SfmXii
Ramsey At the time of assessing said tax. The Town Council <-<c-
shall also have power, if authorized to do so by a majority of all
the electors in said town, at any meeting called for that purpose,
to levy an additional tax as above specified, sufficient to organize
and establish a Fire Company and purchase an engine, hose and
other necessary apparatus, for the extinguishment of fires in said
town; public notice of which meeting and the object thereof, shall
be given by posting up a written or printed notice thereof, in at
least three of the most public places in said town, ten days before
the time of such meeting.

SEC. 13. When any tax is levied, it shall be the duty of the MJKJr"i5!!£««"
Recorder to make out a duplicate of the taxes, charging each in- mid >>> whom, RIM)
dividual owning property in said corporation with the amount ji"ln,iiiwior'ar'wii!
assessed on each item of property as found on the books of the dmyiif , *»<J )'»>-
County Commissioners of said county, which duplicate tih;il] be "„", Ki-nmi/r"tV.
certified by the President and Recorder, and one copy thereof shall »inht' .V1* ''''"I*?

i • .1 t i <• ii •»« i i t i marphiilV ft-ni iuklbe placed in the hands of the Marshal or such other person as how ].»ia.
shall he appointed collector, whose duty it shall be to collect said
tax, in the same manner and under the same regulations as other
county taxes are collected; and the said Marshal or such other
person as may be appointed Collector, shall immediately after col-
lecting said tax, pay the same over to the Treasurer of said corpo-
ration and take his receipt therefor; and the said Marshal or other
Collector, shall have the same power to sell both real and personal
property for the non-payment of the corporation taxes, as is given
to the County Collector; and when necessary, the Recorder shall
have power to make deeds in the same manner that other SIitiriHs
do, and the Marshal or other Collector, shall receive for his fees,
such sum as the Town Council may direct, not exceeding six per
centum on all moneys so by him collected, to be paid by the Treas-
urer on the order of the Recorder.

SEC. 13. The President of said town, shall be a conservator of ^"'.'/''"
the peace within the limits of said corporation, and shall have and mn"«nd
exercise all the ordinary powers of justice of the peace, within the
limits of the said corporation, in all matters civil or criminal, "sniut i-mii;11 nil-
arising under the laws of IhisTerritory; he shall give bond and sc- j£*J* 7iMKl«i'i?u—
curity as required of justices of the peace, except that the said bond dwki-i of iimrwi!-
wliall be taken in the name of the Town of St. Paul; and appeals ["""' r^'iui'Jwrd'
may be taken from his judgment in nil civil cases and in all penal
cases arising under the laws and ordinances of said town, to the
District Court of the County nf Ramsey, in the same manner and
within the same liinr. as appeals are or may be taken and perfected
in ordinary cases lipfoi-o ju^tircs nf the pmco. Said
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Blinil keep a docket ntid a fair and true record of his proceedings,
judgments and executions in all cases which may conic brforc him,
and shall lie entitled to the same ices EIS are allowed to justices of
the peace for similar serviced.

Sec. 11. The Marshal shall be principal ministerial officer of
said town, and shall have thn same powers therein as Constables
have by law in their respective counties, end his jurisdiction, in
criminal cases, slmll be po-i?>:lcii:.ivc with the county; he shall
execute all process issued by the President, and receive the same
fees that Constables arc allowed in similar cases for like sen-ices.

SEC. 15. Said corporation shall be allowed the usis of the jail
of the county for the imprisonment of such persons as may be
liable to imprisonment, under the by-laws and ordinances of said
corporation, and such persons shall be under the charge of the
sheriff' of said county as in other cases.

SEC. 1(>. That the President, Recorder, Trustees, or other offi-
cers of said corporation, shall, on demand, deliver to their suc-
cessors in office, nil such books, papers and other property ns
appertain in any wise to said corporation.

Sec. 17. This act to take effect from and after its passage.
Arrnovnn, the first day of November, one thousand eight hun-

dred and fortv-nine.

1, 1919. CHAP. XI.T. — An Act to incorporate the Minnesota Mutual Tiro Insurance
Cuuijiany.
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Be il cnnclid by the I^-pisIulirc *1*8cmMy ff the Territory nf .Mi'fl-
nesota, Jlrnry Jackson, ('harlcs K. Smith, Franklin Stcele, Alex-
ander M. MitcheH, David Olmatcd, William H. Forbes, Lorenzo
A. Babcock, Morton S. Wilkinson, Joseph M. Marshall, Socrates
Nelson, Alexander AVilkin, Charles F. Tracy, Augustus "L. Free-
man nucl William II. U:indall. sen., and nil other persona who may
hereafter associate with them in the manner herein prescribed,
shall be a corporation, by the name of the "Minnesota Mutual
Fire Insurance Company," for the purpose of insuring their res-
pective dwelling-houses, stores, shops and other dwellings (build-
ings,) household furniture, merchandize and other property, against
loss or danu'gc by fire, and for no other purpose.

Si-:c. ii. The persons mimed in the fii^t section of this act, shall
be the first Directors of the .said corporation. The business of the
said corporation shall be cnrrirtl on and conducted at such place
in the Town of St. Ptml, in Kam.sey County, as shall be designated
by a majority of the members thereof, present at any regular
meeting.

SEC. 3. Said corporalion may make and use a common seal,
for the transaction of their business, mid may alter the same at
pleasure; and mar hold, purchase and convry, such real and per-
sonal estate as tl:c I oj: it in in to purposes of the corpoiation shall
require.

SEC. 4. All persons who shall insure with the said c-orporation,
and also their heirs, executors, administrators and (their) assigns,
continuing to he insured in said corporation, as herein provided,
shall thereby become mrmhrrs thereof during the period th**y p
remain injured by said rnrpnratirn, and no longer.


